Directions from Sky Harbor Airport by cab:

Leave the airport heading east onto Loop 202 toward Tempe. Exit on Scottsdale Road and turn right (south). Turn right (west) on University Drive. Have cab drop you at College Avenue and University. Old main is on the South side of University. Walk straight back south on campus and Old Main is right there. There is a large water fountain in front. (see maps)

Directions from Sky Harbor Airport by rental car:

1: Start out going EAST toward E SKY HARBOR BLVD. 2: Turn RIGHT onto E SKY HARBOR BLVD. 3: Take the AZ-202-LOOP E ramp toward TEMPE. 4: Merge onto AZ-202 LOOP E. 5: Take the SCOTTSDALE RD exit- EXIT 7-toward ARIZ STATE UNIV. 6: Turn RIGHT onto N SCOTTSDALE RD. 7: N SCOTTSDALE RD becomes S RURAL RD. 8. Turn RIGHT onto E TERRACE ROAD. 9. Turn LEFT onto S McAllister AVE. 10. Turn LEFT onto the visitor parking. (see maps)

Parking on campus:

Please see the map on next page.
This large parking structure is the closest one to the Old Main.

Visitor parking. Please follow the white line to reach the visitor parking entrance.

Contact: Jody Seeling, ERC 187, (480) 965-9572.